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LED wallwasher 4000K - Ceiling-/wall luminaire SUI DF9
#60211007

Zumtobel
SUI DF9 #60211007
60211007
4053167363118 EAN/GTIN

3458,66 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

LED wallwasher 4000K SUI DF9 60211007 Suitable for ceiling mounting, Suitable for recessed mounting, LED bulbs cannot be replaced, With bulbs, Suitable for number of
bulbs 1, Other socket, Housing material aluminium, Housing color black, Cover material plastic opal, Design of the louvre without , Type of voltage AC, Rated voltage 220 ...
240V, Control gear LED control gear, current-controlled, With control gear, Dimming DALI, Light distribution asymmetrical, Light emission direct, Rated service life L70/B50 at
25 °C 100000h, Rated service life L80/B50 at 25 °C 100000h, Rated service life L90/B50 at 25 °C 50000h, degree of protection (IP) IP20, protection class II, glow wire test
according to IEC 60695-2-11 850 °C - 30 s, max. system power 30W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 1499lm, light color white , color temperature 4000 ...
4000K, color rendering index CRI 90-100, power factor 0.97, width 50mm, height/depth 54mm, length 335mm, installation length 323mm, installation width 39mm, egg
Installation height/depth 100mm, compact, linear LED recessed ceiling light as a wallwasher with patented, miniaturized free-form liteCarve(R) reflector technology, for brilliant
and evenly asymmetrical illumination of vertical surfaces, starting from an LED point light source, the liteCarve(R) reflector directs the Light that is 100% indirect, targeted and
free of stray light on the vertical surface, with 9 miniaturized individual light heads in a linear arrangement, fitted with: 30W LED1500-940, WALLWASHER radiation
characteristics, reflector: silver with black decorative edge, highly specular, color rendering index Ra > 90, color temperature 4000 K (neutral white), color location tolerance
(initial MacAdam): 2, luminous flux of luminaire: 1499 lm, luminous efficacy of luminaire: 50 lm/W, service life: 50000h at 90% luminous flux, complete model consisting of
luminaire and separate ballast unit, DALI controllable luminaire (DALI only), passive cooling through innovative heat management, housing made of die-cast aluminium, painted
black, Reflector unit made of polycarbonate (PC) in 2 parts: head sputtered with aluminum / square base with decorative edge, lamp wired without halogen, plug & play cable
connection between lamp unit and ballast, lamp output: 30 W, connection: 5-pin plug-in connection terminal, looping through possible, mains voltage : 220-240V/ 50/60Hz,
suitable for central batteries 220 V DC according to EN 60598-2-22, assembly: with retaining springs, from 1-25mm ceiling thickness, ceiling cut-out: 39x323mm, installation
depth: 100mm + ceiling thickness, weight: 1.01 kg, note :...
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